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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cbarlei Gilbreath of Cedar, Kan., In-

stantly Killed by Train.

MUCH PAVKO WOBK IN SIGIII

Tomr Ifsndrrd Thounainl loll.ira' of
Km Work Abrail lor the t

Yrir Aarlmt Oritrr Vnltrd
Warkmpn Officers.

CharlM Gllbrrdih cf Cedar. Kan.. i
truck by tha endno of a tturllngton tra n I

at Twenty-fourt- h and V streets last even
ing and InKtantly killed. The back of I he
head was crushed ami there is scareilv r.n
unbroken bone In the upper portion or t.:e
man's bod, which now Ilea at the under-
taking roomr, of leputy Coroner Iark n.

The accident occurred sbo'it 5.SS o'clock.
The train was returning from Lal'lattc a
trp which It makes each day from thu
atock yards. a:ibrcnth i"tms to have b.nn
walking down the tracks, ns there I no
crossing at thla place. All thnt Is to be
told of the accldint that Kng neer Cur-ra- n

aaw the train strike lilm and 'that
when th train was alopped and the crew
got off they found (ho man dead. The
body waa carried Into the si. loon of Vrnnlc
Muokes, wheoca it was taken to the deputy
eoroner'a offlee.

Gllbrrath. w tw waa a man about 4.1 years
of age, had been working for a bridge
constructing company three mllea smith of
Albright. What he was doing on the
tracka Is a mystery. He leaves a widow
and two children. At the time, of his dath
he had in his possesion V7, $55 of which
was In gold.

The train waa In charge r Conductor 8.
Kltsgerald, Enslneer F. 15. Curran and
Jack O'Leary and Will. am Farsons. switch-
men.

Pavlnc Work for the Fstnre.
Judging by the contracts let so far and

those that will be let within the next two
weeks, 1400,000 worth of paving work will
be done next year and a fourth of that
amount of grading. In four districts,

by the J2O3.0OO bond Issue the paving
will have to be done next year. If these
contracts could have been carried during
110 the accruing, Interest could bave been
saved. ' The Issue was sold at par at 5'4.
Kpltser ft Co. of Toledo, O., the purchasers,
allows the city 2 per cent Top th uh of
the money, but by reason of the bon
not being taken up the c ty loses 3' ox
the year. ,

Interest becomes payable in February
and August and It Is probable, that the
work may extend the most of the year.
The districts affected are: No. 32. Twen-
tieth atreet trom N to 3 streets, $2,200;
Dan Hannon, contractor. No.. 35, Twenty-firs- t

street from Q to Railroad avenue,
131,000; Jensen & Lefler, contractors. No.
40, alley between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets from Missouri avenue to M street,
$2,800; Dan Hannon, contractor. No. 40,
Commercial street and I to J atreeta from
Twenty-fourt- h to Commercial street.

HeynoIfta-Par-re- r-

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 13.

Burger, 320 North Twenty-secon- d street,
Tl ursday night, was solemnised the mar-
riage of Miss llattle Purvey to Clyde Rey-
nolds. The bride is the . sister . of Mrs.
Burger, who la guardian of the. Woodmen
circle. The officiating clergyman waa Rev.
lienry De Long of Council Bluffs, a rela-
tive of the bride. The bridesmaid was Miss
Belle McCaleb and the best man . Wallace
Vance.. The bride wore a handsome gown
Of tan colored nllk trimmed with .lace and
gold braid and carried a bouquet of bridal
rosea and carnations. ,

Following the ceremony the gueats to the
number of fifty were' entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Burger. After the honeymoon thu
new married couple 'will live at 320 North
Twenty-secon- d street with Mr. and Mrs.
lurger. Both formerly resided in Omaha.

Cbarrk Services.
Ft. Martin's Episcopal Church, i Twenty-fourt- h

and J Streets, Rev Alfred O. White.
Rector 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.,
holy communion' and sermon; topic, "The
Ancient Scapegoat. and Modern Substitute;"
7:30 p. m., evening prayer and fifth lecture
of the series on the Sermon on the Mount;
topic, "The Sermon's Thought On For-
giveness."

St. Clement's Episcopal 8 a. m., holy
communion. Rev. A. G, . White, . celebrant;
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., morning
prayer and sermon.

St. Edward's Mission, Twenty-sixt- h and
Adams Sunday school, I p. m.

The topic of Rev. Dr. Wheeler, ..pastor of
tha First Presbyterian church, at flush-
ing's hall Sabbath morning will be, "The
Office of Memory In the Making of a
Soul."

United Presbyterian, Twanty-thlr- d and
L, Rev. William A. Pollock. Pastor Sab-
bath school, 10:30 a. m.; preaching service,
Xl:30 a. m.; subject, "Tha Weekly Prayer
Meeting;" Young People s Christian union,
C:4S p. m.; preaching service, 7:4i p. m. ;

subject, "Early Piety."
First Christian. Twenty-thir- d and I, Rev.
. A. Jordan, Pastor Bible school, 1) a.

m.; preaching service, U a. m.; subct of
sermon, "The Conversion of a Distin-
guished Citlien;" evening aervice, 7:30;
subject of sermon. "If a Man Goea to Hell
in South Omaha Who's Responsible?" The
Sunday evening service will be a special
evangelistic service.

West Side Methodist Jubilee services.
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock, Rev. Dr.
Frank Lynch, pastor of the Omaha First
Methodist church, will preach and there
will be special music. Sunday night Miss
Wilson, superintendent of ' the religious
work of the Toung Women's Christian as-
sociation, Omaha, will speak, and there
will also be special music. ,

First English Lutheran, Rev. S. IC.
Yertan. Pastor Sunday school at 10 a. in.;
morning service, 11 a. m.; mission band.
I p. m. ; cateohetical class, (p. m.; Luther
League, I p, m. Mr. Daly, leader.

First fcaptlst, Riv. C. T. Isley, Pastor-Sund- ay
school, . a. in.; morning service.

U a. m.; subject of sermon, "Walk Worthy
ct tne uospei, evening servlIce, 7:30. Mrs.
Klltluult 4. ,

,.JUI ininu oi the SalvaTTon !

army and superintendent of the slum work
from Chicago to the coast, will give the
address.

First Methodist. Rev. J. M. Bothwell.
Pastor Continue to worship in the Odd
Fellows' hall.

Firs Does Mlsht Damage.
Firs of unknown origin nartlMv de- - I

stroyed a shed In the rear of the plumb- - i

Ing establishment of Utorge Tark. 441
North Twenty-fourt- h street, Saturday
morning, causing a damage of between f.-C-

and law. The shed was fllltd with enam-
eled bathtubs and all sorts of enameled
plumbers' wares.

St. ClenieaCa Women's Analllary.
The following officers have been elected

to represent the Women's auxiliary uf 8t.
Clement's churc'.i for ths enulii year:
Mrs. William Smailridge. prerldent; Mrs.
Oliver I'olcar. vice president; Mrs. Adolph
Zastera, secretary and treasurer. It was
resolved to meet the first Monday In each
ninth at I p. in. in the church.

vr Presbyterian IhirtH,
Fcellent prugref ! being made wltii

the new l'rebM-iia- n church widen la be-
ing erected at Twenty-thir- and I streets.
The heatlug plant has been Installed tl.ls
Wieek by J. D. Courtney and ths second coatt plaster has been put on by the
brothers. Toe church will be ready Mon-U.- y

for the carpenter gang, which will
U euuunencs work uuder the dlic;toa

1

it O. H. Crmtrsrtnr N. F! Cr- -

trr a fn:rr.sn.
. O. V. '. Fled Offlor.

in Thursday pvrnlnR Nel.rai-k- a lo.;. No
. Anient Orrtfr of fnltej Workmen

iirrfi iiinwi ror th mining- - yrar. a
follows:

i at Iitrr Workmnn Hrnari A. Kin- -
erty.

.Vn'ter Workmen Jrep?i Maiek.Foreman .lamps J. Marei'kOversepr Charira Net ad.Recorder Jmin J. Mt n lineale.h inane i ii;iaiu Mi i'au ev.
1 riMsurer-.- !. l'enl Lang,
(iui.le Charles 11. Miller.
J. J.isi p:, j. sterha.
O. . -- Harry ll.'irhmann.
I r:i!fe- .- llllaiii R.. k and Geoi,Hauptiiian.
I liyflclan !r. V. J. McCran.

Maair City Lonsip.
;Ir. and Mrs. 1. i Van ant h:ice lc:.for Cn.c.igu to a (lend t,,e tiuik snow.
Dr. John 3.1. I'ron.h of tile guvermnei,.inapeciiu., iu. Ktn ,. d..iri ix-- .

rliiui i omal.a aerie No. ljl of tn.t'lan oioii of Kaijies nlii ho. a tne.eriiilMi e.cctionn 'lueuay eveiiliig.
'i he Won ens auxiliary or .t. tlrnienl.Mission will lulu u ruiu.nage ea.e .iLiii.i

i. j a. in., at Thirtietii and y a;rrei.-- .
Gporgn au Suit letuilied yesta.Uitmorning from Sun i'edro, iilex., whither hiem I) uuy U..d to. iiimibpii mij In, nils.
'tlifl aloiniii (lass will hold an Important

meeting .j;iiduy evening at tne niai.scnoil bii.ld:iig. All members are
qupsted to be present.

City Clerk Good Is now circularising thehe.ida of the va.lous departments oi thecity government as to the supplies thatwnl be required during the coming year.
The regular annunl meeting of the Coun-try rluo could not bo held 'inuistlay n'Kht

owing to the absence of a quorum. It has
" .174 .ui ma uiaui ui .uonuuy,
Dcmber 12.'

uurtng tne month or November thebirths the desths by moreman two 10 one. i he nirths were ' fifty,
five, thirty-seve- n boys n gliis
The deatha numbered twenty-thre- e. ,

Kdward A. Maher, who for the last eight
yen i s has been hog salesman for the Clay
iiomnson commission company, leaves to- -
my mi ciiiriKu iu represent tne . samenrm. nr was ine recipip-n-t or a gold
watch from his colleagues in the vr,i.
while Mrs. Maher received a allver purse
nun rcu ui me vniioren a ninmond pin
.'i he gifts were presented ' by Will Tagg..

MARSHALL BROWN FOUND
SEEKING AFTER KNOWLEDGE

Well, Known Character .Captnred by
I.ynx-rcyp- d Watchman In Mathe-

matics Room.
Marshall Brown, a colored persoa.age of

some little fame In local police circles, with
a leaning toward the use of that stuff that
dreams are made of, and seemingly pos-
sessed, of an Insatiate desire to took out at
life from behind the bars, succeeded test
night In again breaking Into Jail.'. This
time it was in the pursuit of knowledge
that , Marshall came into his own,!-bein-

taken for' an ordinary d, burglar
while ' he was Innocently roaming about
ths high school building gaxlng upon tho
treasures of art displayed there. Marshall
had gained entrance to the building .before
closing time In the afternoon.

Upon making his rounds about 8 o'clock
In ths evening,' Watchman Jacob Flatus
spied S, ' suspicious looking person in , the
semi-darkne- ss of the mathematics room on
the third floor. Calling a number of the
men employed ' about the building to his
aid, the watchman and his party sur-
rounded ths .unsuspecting searcher after
knowledge and made their capture. Just as
Marshall was on the point of sticking the
fourth dimension, which he had inadvert-
ently stumbled over, Into his' pocket.
'Marshall waa taken to the first, floor by

his captors, who. called up the police sta-
tion. Emergency Officer Dan Lahey was
rushed to the place in the police auto. He
found Marshall. It la said, intently study-
ing "The Winged Victory," bemoaning the
fact that, he had not perceived It to be a"fly cop." J

Brown was booked 'at the' station as avagrant. , It is one of hla amuaements to
scare women to the verge of prostration
by making himself at home on other peo-
ple's 'front porches. ,

In; police court Saturday morning Judge
Crawford sentenced the, negro to ninetydays In the county Jail.

"Vou will flfld good teachers there," said
ths Judge., "at all hours of the day andnight. The Young Men s Christian associa-
tion, you know, has a night school. Toj
won't rind one at the high school building."

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS
"" i

H." S. Raster and II. J. Skefflnfften
Addreaa Members Committee

on Clly Charter Revision.
At the regular meeting of

the Central Labor union last night ths
members were addressed by H.' 8. Baxter,
a representative of the National. Boot and
thoe .Workers' union, and H. J. Skefflng-ton- .

a former secretary of that union, but
now representing the Douglas Shoe com
pany, a committee was appointed to ar-
range for a picture show, depicting the con-
ditions under w hich, non-unio- n shoes are
made, to be given here sme time during
January. ,

A committee was appointed to act onany possible revision of the city charter.
Frank Fisher of the Electrical Workers

talked briefly on factional differences In
the body. '

Fred Morrow of the Painters' union and
L. V. Guye of the Barbers' union presented
their names for labor commissioner andwere endorsed.

The committee appointed at ths last meet-in- g

in the matter of having at least every
second story in a building under construc-
tion floored for the prevention of acci-
dents, had no report to make, but is to
confer oon with another committee from
the Building Trades' association.

Culled from the Wires.
The Fort Worth (Tex.) Hiehbuilding wm .destroyed by fire Friday.Uofs. liOO.OU).

Two children left alone at home bytheir mother while sho went shoppingWire burned to death In Chicago.
Freezlcg temperatures were reportedr rlday morning aa far south as northernll''v.a'.,f'th kllllne Iro8,a Jacksonvilleana
The charred remains of Benjamin Rvan30 years old. a former prize tighter were

'""d. ,'?. I1"'. !" uln" ',f 'n Chicagowhicu burr.eti last Monc'ay
A stee.-cane- d house containing dynamiteexplodrtl at the plant of the Ale.haatlnecomiany. southwest of Grand iupldsMich, cne piece of the building, whicha hurled twenty feet. killed George

M unset, a laborer. '
W. T. Letch worth, aged 67. widelyknown as a philanthropist. Is deadGlenn Ins. near l'ortnwe v. v v..i, i.ii

ueaih I.Imj acres of park. Including th.he upper. Genesee becomeo- n s gui me property of New Yorkkiatc.

ay 3:1. jur t proper and natural
ending tl the and It assures
for her a i;i:'ck and complete recov
ery, jttouicr' irtend is sold atdrug stores. Wme for free book

mothers.
LSAPFgXD EXQTJLATOS CO.,

Atlanta, a.
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE
I SI

Business of Tair Proportions and Con

dition! Are Satisfactory.

LARGE SHIPMENTS OF DRY GOODS

Trade In Leather Inntlnnps Hale.
Tilth llptter Itptnand In Sole Than

In the I pper Mwk ls.

NEW YORK. Dec. 3.- -R. G. Dun & Co.s
Weekly Review of Trade today fays:

l is of fair piKportlon and rests
n n baslf of eronom'c c. r.dltlons which,

-- the main nre sailsfaeloi y. Tlie en-.'o-

n.liiK fiali.'ifw are the tnata:ed ai?rl- -

iiltiual proouctlveness of the country, toe
.osin"e of ilomorallzinir stieculation and
he Mxns of Inert asing telaxatlon In theiii'fpv rr.aiket.lrre ahlpmenta of dry Koods for spring!
s;rlbutlon are being made and the OJt- -

ook In the shoe tiade Is described as
rlghfer. Reports from most of the large t

llles. while not dlsKUlslng the fact that
In-- volume of transactions Is below nor- -

mul. Inillcafe Improvrment and a generally
ooreful ferllnir.

Prices In the dry goods market are gen- - ,rally steady and thtit Is a belief In some
'iiiarters that higher Increased values will
he forced by the high cost of raw ma- -
tf rial. .There has been some selling of
t enlms and colored cottons, as well as
more trading in print cloth, yarn goods

nd convertible. Ginghams continuestrong. Silk mills have a very good busi-
ness booked. Yarn markets rule aulet.

Trade In leather continues quiet, with
considerably more business effected In sole
than In upper stock, on account of the
fact that cloth and other materials than
leather ore still being substituted to a
large extent In the uppers of women's
rhoes. Harness and belting leather is In
moderate request, but trade In glaxed kid
la dull.

BKADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE
Jobbing; Trade In Holiday Goods li

' Reported Good.
NEW YORK. Dec. today

The approach of the holiday season sea-sonably cold weather throughout a widearea of the country and good price forcotton at the south are the stimulativefeatures In general trade at present. Withfew exceptlona Jobbing trade In holidaygoods Is reported good. In most sectionsIhe dry weather ruling Is a bar to fullestactivity in heavy footwear and rubbergoods.
In industrial lines the chances noted arefew. - Iron and steel are quiet and one-ha- lf

the country's capacity la reported notworking, but manufacturers claim pricesare not to be lowered.
Buslneas failures in the t'nlted Statesfor the week ending December 1 were 217

against 212 laat week, 230 In the like weekof W0, 234 In 1908, 272 In 1907 and 21 In 190)!
Business failures in Canada for the weeknumber 32, which com pH res with 26 forlaat week and 25 in the like week of lastyear.
Wheat. Including floun. exnorta tmm th.United States and Canada for the w..i,ending . December 1 aggregate S.7.&8.1M

bushels, against 4.014.S10 bushels last
and 8.K2.M6 bushels this week last year.

t"m exports lor ine weeK are 2S0.303
bushels, .against 501 813 bushels laat w.L- -

and 86t,523 bushels In 1909.

Coa-a- Goes to Florida.
S. V., Deo. S. (Special.)

James B. Cogan, one of the moat favor
ably known men of this section of the

Sale of

llml Goods
BEGIN

MONDAY otMonday morning we place on sale the
stock of Knit Goods consigned to us to

, dispose of by tha American Knitting
Mill Co., of Syracuse, N. Y. They re-
cently purchased a shirt-wai- st plant at
Philadelphia and have given up theirknitting mill at Syracuse, N. Y., and we
have their Xnlt Goods stock that was
left on their hands to dispose of.

Stock consists of Men's, Women's and
Children's Sweater Coats, Underwear,
Silk and Wool Fascinators, Shawls,
Hoods, Stocking Caps, Men's, Women's
and Children's Yarn Gloves and Mittens.
Ladies' and' Chl'dren's Knitted rettl-- .
coats, Knitted Slippers, Leggings, Wool
Hosiery for men, women and children,
and many articles too numerous to men-
tion.

All our bargain counters In our ladles'
gooda department and a good portion of
our bargain counters In our Clothing de-
partment will be piled up with this
stock. They are articles which are very
userul at this time of the year and make
desirable Xmas Gifts for all the family,
and you can buy them at thla sale for a
little or nothing. They will be divided
in lots:

LOT NO. 1.
Children's Battles, MIttena. Gloves,

Hooda, Shawls, Petticoats, etc., r --
worth up to 60c, at 16c, 10c and.

LOT NO. 2.
Boys' Sweaters, Men's Sweaters, Fascin-ators, Hearts, Petticoats, Glove andMittens, silk Hoods; goods worth up

to ii; all go In this lot at fAJ9c. 29o and C

LOT NO. 8.
Beautiful 8!lk Wool Scarfs and Shawls,

Hilk and Wool Petticoata. Ladlee' Kllk- and Wool Underwear (vents and panta
, only), Man's Camel's Hair Underwear,

Men's H westers. Articles In this lotworth up to $2.60; at Co-8- 9c,

79c, 6c and

LOT NO. 4.
Ladles' Sweater Coats, Men's Sweater

i oats. Men a All-Wo- ol Kweater Coats,
Men's and Women's Wool Union Suits.
Silk .Shawls, Ura Scarfa, etc., worth
tip to $4.00. at
$i.9. $1.39 and. 98cU

IiOT NO. 0.
Ladles' Long Sweater Coats, very large

llk and Wool Opera Shawls. Lad1'
Milk and w ool I nlon Hulls, $1.93wortii up to $5.00

These goods will be on sale all
week, beginning Monday.

Oapliacl-Pre-d Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

Corner 13th and Tamam St3.

It 13 tha nature of women to grrffer
uncomplainingly, the discomforts and
fears that accompany the bearing of
children. Motherhood Is their crown-
ing glory, and they brave its suffer-
ings for th-- s joy that children bring.

o expectant mother need suiter.
however, durlnar tha nerlod of wait.

. Kwav n v

tag, nor feel that she Is la danger when baby tomes, If Mothor's Friend Is used
la preparatioa of tho event. Mother's Friend relieves, the pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, ' overcome, nausea, by counter-
action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes the Inflammation
of breast glands. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the mother's

tern,

foripectani

THE

HURON,

ale. will rerrne with his ivif . n,i
Calre, to Tamra. Kla. They have ,o(n
I -- Irtents of Heartle ronnty for a q.nu ter
of n rpntiiry. Mr. t'nann was In the neas-PMe- r

business f(,r several years, being
pui.llslipr of the Wnlsey Journal iind
Huron 1 lerald I lemorrat. lie v. also
Huron's pfistmastrr under President Cleve-Ihim- I

s first administration.

YEAR'S WORK UPON DAM

nntr.rt.it. I ianrp There Is Thla
Much In rio on Hello Fonrrhe

I'rojrrl.

I;i:LLK KOI RCHK. 6. D. Iec.
of contractors completing'

ihi big ' Uelle Kolirrhp leel..iillr,n rl.,
r.iar here for the novernment place the
lei gth of time required to finish the worit
as one year from date. The biggest con-
tract, that of Hayes Hron. on the owl
creek dam, Is completed. This dam Is C,000

Makes VYe Sell

Chlckering & Sons
Kurtznian Packard
Huntington Lindoman

liennptt and others

1

Tl 'i

lott long. I l.i feet hUh. with a w i : t M taper-
ing from ) feet at the bottt'tn to twenty

jtuiicp an i an auti lutintie caiace were en
anditltely wiped out. There Is no fire protei-tli- e

tloi In the place,
- -

t.......t ...nl (t.A frn
All the fill work Is throurh on It

mat hlnery and equipment has Deeri
moved, hut there Is yet some facing to d i

with giavel and concrete which will re
iiulre most of the coming tear, the n
crte bl.K-- being made at Frultdnle. near
..ere. anti trans,Ku ien i.y a specially con- -

sirutteti rnmonrt. The building of the
roitn canal I:- - also et to be completed
ami it will he twenty-fiv- e miles In length,
while several laterals must be run to con-
nect with the main;".

Heavy Loss at I'aeknnnd.ciirtTnv - t .... . . ,i , .' " ' '""
originating ,In the Review printing office
at 1'ackHoorl yesterday, destroyed nearly
the entire buslne s section of that place.

The loss is rstl'vat.d at $.'0 0K) In real
estate and merctiantllse. Anders. i;i
restaurant. lr. McCain's office, the rentral
telephone ottlce and a barber shop, Cavl- -

r

A Piano on the
costs only

to

5 0 0 DSl E
'Club" plan

li

Your Fee, $7.G0, is from
the juice of the piano.

It takes only 140 weeks at $1.3G per week to pay
for the phino.

Get another niemlier for the "Club" and we will
credit your account with $9.52, or seven

Every "Club" piano rigidly by the
makers and ourselves.

3
u

'ihi3

The

11 t 11

4, a

jsp

1

II

,t Mye'S hud .nnd Implement
ftore. n diui: store, Review printing

A.- ...

ALLEGED "FENCE"

llarrr ,.npr haraert with He
relvlna and onreallna tolpn rrop- -

rrty Copper tre SpIipiI.

Harry Ho'landcr. 1107 North KiKiiteenth
street, srrestrd yestenlav afternoon
Prtectives Punn and Mcl'onald on
charge of rerdvlng and concealing stolen
pioperty. Hollander had In possession
soernl hundred pounds of copper wire esti-
mated to worth $M0. which asserted

'night In Ignorance of fa"t that It
stolen. The police, however, believe

that been acting as a "fence" for a
group of criminals for a long time. The
stolen Aire is the property of the Omaha
& Council ltluffs Ssircet Railway company.

" .wTvy iiVrvniV1i,,' wiw 'WPffi'jisisien

Ivers

B E H S
Every advance payment entitles

80

is

L

The wire Is believed to have been stolen
bv Harold Cooper, w ho was arresie.i i ue-- -

' .. -- i ...i. i, .n.r phase iyIIH 1 t'l tmi,
Officer Shea, who was compelled to Hi

several shots after the fleeing man In ouler
to bring Mm finally to a halt. At the time
Cooper had a small amount stolen wire
In possession. Cooper was given a
thlrty-da- v sentence by Judge Crawford In

police court yesterday morning. Ha lives
at Twenty-thir- d and Nicholas streets.

Veins Mother Fads I. If.
STORY C1TT. la . I'ec. !t (Special Tele-

gram. her husband nearby hold-

ing her baby. Mr. F.mll Mathe-soi- i,

aged a bride of les than a year,
filed a rifle bullet through her
hi .tin today, dying In a few minutes.

Inducing temporary Insanity,
caused by worry over the poor health
her father. Frank Sawyer of Gilbert. la..
Is sold to bp the cause of her suicide.

The Key to the Situation Ree Want Ada.
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Famous

Christmas purchased

purchase a for

Membership deducted

payments.

The ECohlcr
nn
uu

ARRESTED

Famous

U

piano
Christmas Join "Club"

guaranteed

Makes We Sell I

& Pond Harvard
Weaver Sterllug York

Kohler & Campbell
. and others

you to a cash rebate of

If all payments are made in advance, this cash
rebate amounts to 40.

The "Exchange" feature of the "Club" permits
of an exchange of your "Club" piano for any other
piano or piano player carried in stock here, within the
"Club" period, 140 weeks.

In case of exchange every cent you've paid into
the "Club" will be nppUed on the piano you exchange
for at the regular retail price.

& Campbell Piano Featured in

AJiL

thisClub"
(n)rg)

'


